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April Site Visit to Divine Providence Home! 

We are excited to announce that on April 19th, I will be traveling to Nigeria! During my

time there, I will be visiting Sr. Rita and the children of Divine Providence Home. This site

visit will be an opportunity to spend time with the kids and to find out, directly from them,

what they need most. 

 

It will also be an opportunity to film footage and collect raffle items for this year's gala,

which will be hosting both in person and virtually!

 



 

We have hired an experienced videographer who will be collecting footage and taking high-

quality photos of the orphanage. We look forward to sharing them with you upon my

return. 

 

Our gala is our premiere fundraising event for Divine Providence Home, which raises

the majority of the funds used to sustain the orphanage. So, if you are able, please

make a donation to support this site visit, which will allow us put systems in place to

further improve the lives of the children that we support.

DONATE

Photos from Our Spring Donation Drive

The items from our Spring Donation Drive were excitedly received by the children of

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/okaja-foundation


Divine Providence Home this week! They were overjoyed to go through the 10 boxes full of

clothing, diapers, toys, raincoats and hygiene products and more.  Many of the children's

clothing will also be given to the newborns of Catholic Maternity Hospital. 

 

Thank you to all of you who made this drive such a success! To view the photos and videos

of the children receiving their gifts, please click the below link.

VIEW PHOTOS

Thank you for your continued support. Please continue to keep the children and sisters who

care for them in your prayers. God bless you all.

 

Sincerely,

Muji 

 

Muji Kaiser

Founder/Director

The Okaja Foundation

theokajafoundation.org

 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNXF5k-52CaYj4C9T8lNLvXWYLgSHS3061KRe_PgX_nsmvSV87PkrcjZc8RGSsGDA?key=UmJVRHlXSHVmMTlRbk4tUGo2ZnV5bG5XLUhvVU5R
http://theokajafoundation.org/
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